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I INTRODUCTION

The ineffectiveness of streptomycin for the 
treatment of human tuberculosis arises from the streptomycin- 
resistant strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and the dev
elopment of resistance among the streptomycin-sensitive 
organisms during prolonged administration of the drug. The 
neurotoxic action of this antibiotic has been partly over
come by use of the reduced form, dihydro-streptomycin. Still 
with the use of this drug we are eager to find a more effective 
therapeutic agent which could combat this most dreaded, un
conquered infectious disease without any toxic effects what
soever •

Among the most promising of the new chemotherapeutic 
agents for human tuberculosis are aureomycin (Duggar, 1948), 
various forms of streptothricin, neomycin (W&ksman and 
Lechevalier, 1949) and subtilin (Salle and Jann, 1945; 1946a; 
Anderson and Wong, 1946; Wong, Hambly and Anderson, 1947; and 
Anderson, 1947). The latter antibiotic named has shown ex
treme bacteriostatic and bactericidal action to a few gram 
negative and many gram positive organisms Including acid- 
fast mycobacteria in vivo and in vitro. However, the data 
of the effectiveness of subtilin on experimental tuberculosis 
is still limited and inconclusive. Therefore, It seems highly 
desirable to carry out strict quantitative experiments in 
order to acquire data which will yield reliable information



on the effectiveness of subtilin on experimental tuberculosis 
in guinea pigs.

Many attempts have been mad© at the development of 
a suitable vaccine for the prevention of tuberculosis. Hone 
of these vaccines developed have been accepted for use with 
the exception of B, C. G. variety (Calmette, 19365 Corrado , 
1930). The us© of this vaccine is limited to certain countries 
in the Eastern Hemisphere• In the United States the practic
ability of B. G. G. is still doubtful and its use Is limited 
almost entirely to experimentatIon.

Exposurea to ultraviolet rays tend to inactivate 
many organisms by denaturing their protein molecules. If 
organisms are not over-irradiated some of their physical, 
chemical and serological properties may be retained (Stanley, 
1944). It has been established that more potent vaccines 
can be prepared if the organisms are treated In this way 
Instead of by asphyxiation (Potter, 1943), heat (Freund and 
Casals, 1939; Opl© et al, 1939; Alcott, 1939; Wells et al,
1944), and chemicals (Burger, 1920; Spahllnger, 1932;
Stanley, 1936, 1944; Hodes, Lavin and Webster, 1937, 1940; 
Smithburn, 1939; Salk, Lavin and Francis, 1940; Morgan and 
Lavin, 1941; Webster and Casals, 1942; Levinson et al, 1944; 
McKinstry and Heading, 1944; Milzer, Oppenheimer, and 
Levinson, 1944}*

However, attempts to prepare tuberculosis vaccine 
by this method have not proven to be successful, although 
from the work of Smithburn and Lavin (1939), there are some 
hopeful possibilities revefcled• It Is thought that by



improving on th© methods of th© aforementioned authors and 
performing th© experiments under more rigorous conditions 
a more potent tuberculosis vaccine can be prepared by this
method•

In the experimentation which is reported her© on 
the use of subtilin against experimental tuberculosis the 
following are recorded: macroscopic and microscopic appear
ance of tissues of animals treated and untreated with 
subtilin; th© presence or absence of th© toxic effect of 
the drug; th© severity, progresaiveness or retrogressiveness 
of the tuhercules, differential count of th© leucocytes, the 
change of th© body weight, tuberculin sensitivity, life 
duration, and the mortality rate.

In th© ©valuation of the effects of vaccination 
th© same observations were performed as mentioned above with 
the subtilin treated animals, with the addition of a study 
of th© entire blood picture of the animals.



II CRITICAL REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A. ultraviolet Kadlation.
Long before the dawn of modern experimental science 

the ancient peoples, as nerodotus and Hypocrates mention, by 
their "trial and error" methods knew the value of sunlight 
for healing.

however, not until the experimental work of Ward 
(1892), Strehel (1901), and Barnard and Morgan (1903) was it 
known that th© bactericidal action of sunlight was due to 
th© wave-lengths of the ultraviolet range. Their observa
tions were confirmed by,Browning and Russ (1917), Newcomer 
(1917), Bayne-Jones and Van der Llngen (1923), Coblerta end 
Pulton (1924), Lidenow (1927), and many others.

Arons is given credit for being the first to 
discover In 1892 that a container with mercury vapor, if 
electrified, emitted ultraviolet rays. The effect of mercury 
vapor lamps on the virulence of the tubercle bacilli was first 
studied by Layer and ^worskl (1924). These authors found that 
the Alpine quartz-mercury-vapor lamp, whose burner was about 300 
hours old, killed the mycobacteria after three minutes1 exposure 
at a distance of five inches. They tested the viability of th© 
exposed organisms by the guinea pig Inoculation test. They also 
found out that when a saline suspension of mycobacteria was 
thoroughly mixed with an equal volume of aqueous solution of 
quinine, a fluorescent substance, twenty-five minutes exposure 
was required to render them avirulent to guinea pigs. However, 
in their
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first experiment the exposure time uaa from three to twenty- 
five minutea, so that the actual time for inactivating th© 
tubercle bacilli may be exactly at three minutes1 exposure 
or only a fraction of it. Furthermore* no specific wave
lengths or energy output of the lamp were mentioned by these 
authors•

Howse (1926) worked along this line using a very 
pathogenic variety of tubercle bacilli secured from the 
sputum of persons having advanced pulmonary tuberculosis*
He found out that ultraviolet radiation killed the tubercle 
bacilli after an exposure of five minutes at a distance of 
ten inches from the mercury lamp. This author did not stan
dardize the concentration of bacterial suspension; therefore, 
his results cannot b© considered quantitative or conclusive* 
Moreover, no specific wav©-lengths and energy output of th© 
lamp used were given*

Eidenow (1927), by screening with a different 
vitaglass filter, employed a quarts-mercury-vapor lamp which 
emitted various ranges of wave-lengths* He found out that 
one mg./cubic centimeter saline suspension of tubercle 
bacilli exposed to the radiation of 7,620-2,500 £ at a 
distance of eight inches were destroyed after ten minutes1 
exposure* Those organisms exposed to radiations of 5,720-
2,000 £ war© destroyed or attenuated after thirty minutes 
exposure* When exposed to the radiations of 5,720-3,500 £, 
no lethal effect was manifested* Th© author concluded that 
wave-lengths shorter than 5,300 £ are th© most bactericidal
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on the tubercle "bacillus and that the longer wave-lengths 
from 4,000 to 3,300 X wore without effect. He also pointed 
out that when the tubercle bacilli wore mixed with "blood 
or serum and exposed in a very thin film, they were not 
killed. Ho??ever, the energy output of the lamps was not 
mentioned.

In 1932, Mayer and Dworski employed a water cooled 
quartz-mercury-vapor arc, operating at 110 volts, 5 amperes,
A. 0. (Kronmyer lamps) and used oxalic acid and uranyl 
sulf ate method (Anderson and Robinson, 1925) to measure the 
energy output of the lamp. They found out that a suspension 
of a moderately virulent tubercle bacilli, strain H-60, 
grown on glycerol broth for fifteen days and containing
2,750,000 organisms per cc, was rendered avirulent to guinea

qpigs within four minutes * exposure by absorption of 1.42 x 1C 
energy ergs per square centimeter derived from th© complete 
ultraviolet band. They concluded; **A like amount of energy 
destroyed dried tubercle bacilli on the same suspension with
in four minutes.” It should be pointed out that In their 
experiments one of the two guinea pigs inoculated with the 
dried organisms after being exposed for two minutes showed 
neither a tuberculin sensitive reaction nor tuberculous 
lesions upon necropsy.

Burger (1928) was the first to point out that 
bacteria inactivated with ultraviolet Irradiation made 
superior vaccines. Stanley (1936) also mentioned that 
tobacco-mosaic virus protein could b© rendered avirulent 
by ultraviolet radiation and still retain Its Isnmunological
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activity* Hodos * Lavin and Webster (1957) reported the 
infectivity of the rabies virus could bo eliminated with 
ultraviolet radiation and the antigenicity of the some 
f JL IC*lot O ovtld bo retained if properly exposed. Kidd (1933) 
also reported that the infactivity of Shopo papilloma v i m s  
could ho abolished by means of ultraviolet radiation with
out losing the complement fixing properties of the virus. 
Stimulated by these- findings, Smithburn and Lavin (1959) 
were the first to test the influence of ultraviolet radi
ation on the antigenicity of Mycobacterium tuberculosis ♦
These authors found that the concentration of bacterial 
suspension influenced the length of time necessary to kill 
the organisms by ultraviolet radiation. They also found 
that a reduction In virulence was shown after less ir
radiation than, is required to kill the organisms , and that 
the irradiated viable organisms possessed the property of 
inducing demonstrable immunity. The authors failed to indue© 
measurable immunity with organisms killed by irradiation. 
However, they pointed out that wa weak suspension Blight be 
used in which very short exposure to radiation would cause 
death of th© bacteria, conceivably without denaturing or 
rendering ineffective th© immunizing antigen.w

In rocent years many articles have revealed that 
organisms inactivated by ultraviolet radiation retain more 
antigenic properties of the organisms than by any other 
methods • Sail-: et al (1940) worked on influenza virus j Bodes 
and Webster (1940), rabies virusj Morgan and Lavin (1941), 
eastern equine encephalomyelitis virus j Webster and Casals
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{1942), rabies virus; McKinstry and Reading (1944), 
poliomyelitis virus; and Mllzer# Oppenh©imor, and Levinson 
(1944)* poliomyelitis virus. All of the works reported in 
these articles showed that potent vaccines could he prepared 
for the above listed microorganisms by proper oxpcsure to 
ultraviolet x*adiation.

Levinson et al (1944) were able to produce potent 
vaccines of many organisms which could bo duplicated with 
consistent results by standardising the Intensity of the 
ultraviolet light, concentration and film thickness of 
organism suspension, tine of exposure, and distance from 
light source. They found that suspensions containing ap
proximately one billion organisms per ml. of the following 
organisms; (1) E. coll; (2) E, typhosa; (3) S. enteritldia; 
(4) 3. aureus; and (5) rabies 4& uncontrifugecl brain tlssu© 
suspension were completely killed in 0.17 to 0.33 seconds 
exposure to ultraviolet radiation. A 4'* centrifuged 
suspension of St. Louis encephalitis virus required twice 
the exposure time. A new ultraviolet lamp was employed for 
this work. It emitted wave-lengths below 2,000 £ and it 
was found more efficient than other types such as Y/esting- 
house aterI-lamp, Kanovia cold quarts lamp, etc.

B • Chemotherapy with Subtilin

As pointed out by Freedlander and French (1947), 
the history of chemotherapy may be conveniently divided 
into five periods; 1. Fre-Ehrlich period (1870-1900) - 
In this period many strong germicidal chemicals such as



phenol, mercuric chloride, etc. were employed to treat 
infectious diseases without paying attention to the toxic 
effects of these drugs to hosts. 2. Ehrlich period (1900- 
1920)• Specific attention was directed in a search for 
synthetic compounds which might show higher toxicity to 
microorganisms than to hosts. 3. Empirical trial period 
(1920-1955)• In this period many heavy metals such as gold, 
copper, mercury, etc., and many kinds of dyes have been tried 
without satisfactory results. 4. Sulfonamide era (1935-
1945) . Because of the low toxicity of sulfa drugs to hosts 
and their inhibitory effect on many microorganisms which 
lack the capacity to synthesize and require para-amino 
benzoic acid as an essential nutritional element, the ap
plication of sulfa drugs to many bacterial infection marked 
the beginning of modern rational chemotherapy. 5. Antibiotic 
period (1945- ). Since the discovery of penicillin (Fleming
1929, 1932, 1936, 1942a, 1942b, 1943, 1944, 1945 and 1946; 
Fleming and Queen 1946; Chain, et al, 1940; Abraham et al, 
1941, 1942; Florey and Florey 1945; Florey and Cairns, 1945; 
Berger, 1944; Dala, 1944; Florey, 1944; Hunter and Randall, 
1944; Kieway, 1944; McKeen, 1944; Regna, 1944; Chain and 
Buthie, 1945; the Committee on Med. Res., O.S.R.B., Washington 
and the Med. Res. Council, London, 1945; Flosdor©, 1945; 
Murt&ugh and Levy, 1945; Pratt and Dufrenoy, 1945; Scudi,
1946), a new antibiotic which is active against many gram 
positive organisms and has very low toxicity to the host, a 
great field for cooperative research was opened to th© 
bacteriologists, pathologists, and chemists.



The discovery of streptomycin (Waksraan and Schatz , 
1945; Wakaman, Seh&ts and Reilly, 1946; K'uehl efĉ al 1945;
Brink ejt al, 1945; Peek ê t al, 1945a, 1945b; Kuehl ejb al,
1946), and the establishment of its therapeutic effect 
against many gram negative, gram positive, especially acid- 
fast pathogens, (Feldman, Hinshaw and Maim, 1945} gave new 
courage to th© searching for new antibiotics of therapeutic 
value•

The antagonistic action of B . aultills has been 
reported by Mechnikoff (1B97) and Hleolle (1907). The lytic 
effect of B. subtilis against certain bacteria has also been 
pointed out by Rosenthal (1925) and his co-workers (Rosenthal 
and Hitch, 1926; Rosenthal and Duran-Reynals, 1926)* The 
antagonistic activities of B, subtllls against M, tuberculosis 
(Van Canneyt, 1926), virus (Rakietan, 1936), and fungi (Bitter, 
1941; Katznelson, 1942) were also reported*

In 1943, Humfold and Fenatel found out that by use 
of asparagus juice to cultivate B. subtllls strain No. 231# 
of th© culture collection of K. R* Smith of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, soils, and Agricultural Engineering, U. S* 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. G., a substance 
was produced, which inhibited th© growth of M * oonglomeratus,

«■ Through personal communication with J. 0. Lewis of Bioligical 
Utilisation Section, Fruit and Vegetable By-products Division, 
Western Regional Research Laboratory to Dr. D. E . Shay, it is 
known that this strain is now deposited in the American Type 
Culture Collection as number 6633 and in the culture collection 
of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory as B -543.
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S « aureus , L. casei, P . michlganensls, S . amylovora , and 
P. juglandis.

The nutritional study of the same strain of 
B a u b t l l i s  for assuring the yield of the antibiotic was 
carried out by Jansen and Hirschmann (1944), They found 
that the addition of manganese In the proportion of 1 ppm. 
to th© media containing sucrose, mineral salts, and several 
organic nitrogen sources proved essential for high anti
biotic activity. The name, **subtilin,” was first given by 
these investigators to the antibacterial substance produced. 
This antibiotic was reported to be water soluble, highly 
diffusible, thermolabile under alkaline conditions, rela
tively stable at pH 2.5, inactivated by light and formalde
hyde, and precipitated by 95^ alcohol. They found that this 
antibiotic was also active against St. vlridans, but not 
against S. typhosa.

Further studios to increase the maximal yield of
this active substance were undertaken by Lewis ei; alL (1947),
Stubbs erfc al (1947) and Feeney erfc a_l (1947a and 1947b).
They found that the highest yields of subtilin in shallow-
layer cultures were obtained on media prepared from asparagus
butt waste press juice, molasses and grain worts, and corn 
steep liquor; that requirements for potassium, magnesium, 
manganese, iron, and zinc were demonstrated; that Cadmium, 
the only element capable of substitution for zinc, was only 
partially effective; and that calcium had a detrimental 
effect on subtilin production, while citrate generally had 
a beneficial effect.
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The purifIcation and, chemical nature of subtilin 
were studied by Dimick et al |1947a, 1947b), Lewis and Jansen 
{1947) , Stanley and Ananenko (194.7), and Lineweaver, Klose,
and Alderton (1948)« It was.'generally admitted that subtilin

/

la a kind of polypeptide of .'low molecular weight (7,000- 
10,000)| soluble In acidic /water, acetic acid, diluted 
ethanol and methanol but not In dry■ethanol,'butanol, 
pentanol, acetone, ether, or chloroform; precipitated at 
low concentrations of sodium chloride solution, lnevorotury,
(oC ) s -30°j surface tension depressor, Inactivated by
pepsin (pH 2.2-4.8 ), trypsin (pH 4.4-7.S), pancreatin 
(pH 4.4-7.5), and erepsin (pH 6.1-7.8 ); and dialyzable 
through collodion. It consists of 18.8> total nitrogen 
(Kjeldahi method), 1 .8^ amino nitrogen, 2 *2% amide nitrogen, 
and 4.8> sulfur. HO - SH, -SS-, or -SCHrj groups were 
Indicated.

Lewis and Jansen (1947) reported that the 
bacteriostatic activity of subtilin against a number of 
organisms was increased about two to five times by laethy- 
lation, and that the methylated product contained 2 .G;« -OCH,* 
by 2eisei as compared with a negligible test (0.15;*) in the 
original sample of unmodified subtilin.

The biological activity of subtilin was further 
studied by Sail® and Jann (1945, 1946a, 1946b, 1946c, 1946d,
1947), Anderson et al (1946), Anderson and Wong (1946),
Anderson and Chin (1947), Wong et al (1947), Chin (1947, 1948), 
and Goodman and Henry (1947). Partially purified subtilin



acid-fast mycobacteria, and certain pathogenic fungi• It 
was inactive against a&ny gram negative organisms tested ex
cept IT» catarrhalis and H. gonnorheao. Salle and Jann 
reported that its effect on tl, t ub e r cu3- os is was bacterio
static at 1:50,000 dilution and bactericidal at 1:10,000 
dilution when Long*s liquid medium was employed for th© 
growth of this organism*

'.7hile Wong et al reported that by use of 'modified 
Dub os and Davis medium for demonstration of antibiotic 
activity of partially purified subtilin against M* tuber
culosis It showed bacteriostatic at 1:400,000 dilution and 
bactericidal at 1 :20,000 or lower dilution. The difference 
of value of subtilin against M . tub a rculosis between these 
viorkers might be due to throe factors, vis., the purity 
degree of subtilin used, the susceptibility of different 
strains of M . tuberculosis, and the? different media employed.

For the purpose of uniformity in reports about the 
biological activity of subtilin, it seems advisable to adopt 
a standard unit as proposed by Salle and Jann (1946a) for 
measuring the amount of partially purified subtilin and 
expressing its value* A unit of subtilin was defined by 
these authors as the amount contained in 1 ml. of the 
highest dilution capable of killing S. aureus in 10 minutes 
at 37°c (F.D.A. Phenol Coefficient Method).

Th© toxicity of partially purified subtilin to 
living embryonic chicken heart tissue was found to ba one - 
twentieth of that to 3. aureus (Salle and Jann 1946a) .
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In vivo, It showed remarkable therapeutic value without 
toxic effect to hosts on typo III pneumococcua In nice 
(Salle and Jann , 19461)), experimental anthrax Infections 
In guinea pigs (Salle and Jann, 1946c), and St, pyogenes 
Infections In mice (Salle and Jann, 1946d)•

The therapeutic effect on experimental tuber- 
culosls has been studied by Anderson and Wong (1946) with 
disappointing results. These Investigators reported that 
topical application of subtilin was Ineffective In treat
ing experiment ally Induced tuberculosis Infections of the 
cornea of 'rabbits * Daily subcutaneous Injections . of 6 mg. 
of subtilin continued over a period of 6 weeks failed to 
affect th© course of experimental tuberculosis In Syrian 
hamstors.

A microbiological assay procedure? for subtilin was 
developed by Lewis et al (1947). These workers suggested a 
turbldimetrlc method which depended on growth inhibition of 
M. conglomeratus» 3t. feoalls, or S * auraus.

Th© further pharmacological properties of subtilin 
were studied by Wilson, Lewis and Humphreys (1948)• It was 
found that by subcutaneous injection a dosage of 3 gm./^g. 
of purified subtilin Coes not kill mice, that by parenteral 
administration of subtilin It Is precipitated at the site 
of Injection, that amounts up to 100 mg./kg. Injected into 
rabbits intramuscularly no more than £ppm. of subtilin was 
Indicated in whole blood by cup plate assay method, that a 
heavy deposit of subtilin was revealed at the injection 
site twenty-four hours after Injection, and that a trace
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of subtilin was still able to be detected one month later by 
blood assay. They also found that by intravenous administra
tion of 10 mg./kg. of subtilin to rabbits through ear vein it 
gave rise to a blood concentration of about 100-200 ppm. in 
five minutes, but dropped to 10-30 ppm. in two hours, and 
dropped to sero In twenty-four hours. The Intravenous 
for mice was determined to be 100 mg./kg. An intravenous 
Infusion at a dose of 20 mg./kg./hr. was given a rabbit for 
four hours without producing visible symptoms and a final 
blood level of subtilin after four hoursf perfusion was 
found to be approximately 750 ppm.



Ill MATERIALS AMD METHODS

A • Ultraviolet Radiation,

A 30-watt germicidal mercury lamp, manufactured by 
the Oeneral Electric Company, Cleveland, Ohio, was used as 
the source of ultraviolet light for this experiment. The 
lamp radiates most of its energy at the 2537 line. The 
designation of the lamp Is as follows: approximate amperes
of lamp, *34; approximate volts of lamp, 103; and approxi
mate energy output of 2537 X , 7,2 watts at 100 hours1 
radiation,

Th® T-B bulb was cleaned with alcohol just before 
use. To assure uniformity in energy output, the lamp was 
turned on half an hour before it was used.

The first step in the development of a safe 
vaccine disregarding antigenic potency was to determine 
th© minimum time for devitalizing organisms. Two virulent 
strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis var, hominis, strain 
H 37 and strain BL 8207, obtained from American Type Culture 
Collection, were used. They were first grown on Petragnani 
medium and then on glycerated egg-yolk medium. Three-week 
cultures at 37°c were harvested and evenly suspended In 
sterile distilled water by grinding thoroughly in a sterile 
mortar and pestle. The concentration of the organisms was 
one milligram per ml. One milliliter of the uniform sus
pension was distributed Into sterile petri dishes aa a thin
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film* While being constantly shaken, the petri dishes were 
exposed to the mercury lamp at a distance of two inches for 
a definite length of time* Two-tenths ml. of the irradiated 
suspension was seeded into duplicate tubes of Dubos liquid 
medium (Dubos and Davis 1946), enriched with Difco TB 
Medium Serum Experimental, and into duplicate tube© of th© 
same medium enriched with TB Medium Albumin Experimental.
Th© presence or absence of growth was recorded ©very week for 
six weeks*

B • Immunisation Teat»

Sixty apparently healthy guinea pigs with no 
tuberculin reaction and weighing between 450 to 500 grams, 
were used for this purpose. They were divided into th© 
control and experimental groups. Th© controls were sub
divided into three groups which wares

(1) Animals which were injected with non-lrradlated 
organisms•

(2) Animals which wore Injected with under-irradiated 
organisms•

(3) Animals which were injected with over-irradiated 
organisms«
In th© experimental group, there were two sub-groups 

which were s
(1) Animals injected with organisms which had been

irradiated for five seconds, which is the minimum 
time for devitalising organisms with th© mercury 
vapor lamp used*
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(2) Animals which were Injected with organisms 
irradiated for 10 seconds, th© maximum time 
for completely devitalizing organisms with 
this lamp.
Th© animals were numbered by either a special 

numbering system of marking the hair or oar tag. Th© 
different sexes ware- caged separately in a number from 
three to six except in a particular group where nine 
animals of th© same sex were put in a cage in order to see 
th© influence of crowding and partial starvation on th© 
Immunity and pathogenesis of tuberculosis. They were fed 
with ordinary commercial rabbit chow pellets supplemented 
with fresh, uncooked vegetables such as cabbage, celery, 
lettuce, etc., in order to prevent ascorbic acid shortage. 
Unlimited feeds and fresh water were added twice a day. 
Ventilation was controlled by a mild electric suction fan 
without causing a draft. The room temperature was main
tained between approximately 20°-25°C. The body weights 
were taken once a week.

Th© mycobacterium used for preparing these 
inoculated suspensions was M. tuberculosis strain H 37.
Its virulence had been previously tested on two normal 
guinea pigs. One guinea pig was Inoculated intraperlton- 
eally with on© ml. of a four-week old culture grown In 
Modified Dubos Albumin Experimental liquid medium. Th© 
other guinea pig was Inoculated subcutan©ously with one- 
half ml. of the same culture. Th© former died twenty-eight 
days after Inoculation, while the latter died in forty-one



days* The dosage for the immunisation test as shown 
tn Table I*

On the seventh day following the final 
inoculation, a challenge dose of two mg. of the tubercle 
bacilli strain H 37 of three-week old. glycerolated egg- 
yolk culture suspended in one milliliter of sterile distilled 
water was given to all of the animals intrapsritoneally ex
cept animals Nos. 71, 72 and 73.

0• Subtilin Treatment Teats.

Th© sample of subtilin used was a pal® yellow non
crystalline powder which readily dissolved In distilled 
water • At a concentration of l/» in water subtilin gave a 
pale yellow homogenous viscous solution. When added to 
modified Dubos liquid medium at a concentration of 0•1%, 
immediate* precipitation resulted. On© milligram of this 
powder contained 20 units when determined by F. D. A. phenol 
coefficient method.

In view of the fact (Wilson, Lewis and Humphreys,
1948) that the solubility of purified subtilin in physio
logical salin© or serum does not exceed 0.05-0.06 gm. per 
100 ml., that no more than 2 ppm. of subtilin is contained 
in whole blood even a large dose is injected parenterally, 
that a trace of subtilin can still be detected In the 
animal’s blood one month after intramuscular injection 
with 100 mg./kg. of subtilin, and that its toxicity Is 
exceedingly low; therefore, the writer arbitrarily tried 
the dosage as shown in Table II for the first experiment.
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Bats of 
Taeci na
tion

mBlii 1 
Vaccination Ooho&al#

1* Ho*wirredia M l  2* Under-i rrudla ted
Mos. 501- Nos. 71- NOB. 401-412
507 , 73

3. Overwj rra die t»<l 
"oo. 101-112

fab. 23 
24

0.4 mg.
S3 ■

71-1. -Oug. 0.4 ag*
72.2* Omg.
72.3. Ctafe* *

0.4 mg*
It

28 0*5 sag. intraperi-
tojieally 015 iig* 0*5 mg*

Mar. 1 « n

B W «
n n n »

Oat© of
Yaeoixu**
tioa

i* Irradiated for 2. 
S seeon&ai Nos.' 301-312

Irradi oted for 10 
seeonda Hob* 201-212

fab. 23 0*4 mg* 0*4 «g*
24 st **
m

Mmmh 1 
B 
3

0*5 rsg. 0.5 u®.

Bmmrkt All 1h® injections wore mdf sotbeuteneoosly at the loft and right 
thills alternately saeoept otherwise mentioned.
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TABLE IX
Time and Dosage Schedule for Subtilin Treatment

(First Experiment)

Date 
Xnj »
March
16
17
18 21 
24 
28 
31

April
4812

14
28_£o

Amount of Subtilin (units)
Group X (Hoc • 5Q1*& 502) Group II (Nos. 503 & 504)
200 units/l ml. intraperi- 200 units/0 .5 ml. subcutan

(10 mg.) toneally (5 Big. ) ecus ly

n
n
»
«
n
n
if
it
n

intraperltoneally

Subtilin exhausted 
Necropsied

Group III - Controls - (Nos. 505, 6 and 7)
* Ho. 501 was sacrificed on April 11^preparing histological
sections of liver and spleen which showed a few conglomerate 
tubercles and of some other organs which showed no macroscopic
abnormalities.

For the first experiment four emaciated control 
guinea pigs (Nos. 501, 502, 503 and 504) which had been 
previously Infected with non-irradiated M . tub©r culo s i s 
strain H 37 as shown In Table I were chosen for subtilin 
treatment.

After several days treatment the animals showed 
Improved appetite and appearance. It was thought worthwhile 
to carry out a second experiment, using nor© animals to 
eliminate errors du© to Individual differences of the 
animals. Another sample of subtilin was In this
experiment, twenty apparently healthy male guinea pigs with 
no tuberculin reaction and weighing between 400 and 500
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grams were used* They were divided Into four groups with 
five guinea pigs apiece. Inoculation was done intraperit- 
oneally with 2 mg./l. rT. of a three-week old culture of 

tuberculosis strain H 37* These animals had the same 
feeding and care as mentioned under the Immunization test.
The dosage of subtilin was arbitrarily set up as follows:
The first group was given 10 mg./ml (200 units), the second 
group, 20 mg./2 ml. (400 units), the third group 30 mg./3 ml. 
(600 units), and the fourth group nothing.. Injections were 
started seven days after infection with the organism. They 
were injected intraperltoneally twice a week for five times, 
and then interrupted due to the exhaustion of subtilin. £11 
of the surviving animals were necropsied on April 28-50 
(forty-three to forty-five days after the first medicament for 
the animals of first experiment and thirty-one to thirty-three 
days after the first, medicament for the animals of second 
experiment) to terminate the experiments when the second sample 
of subtilin was still not receive! yet.
B. Tuberculin bens it ivlty Test.

Th© method of Mentnux intrscutaneous tuberculin 
test was used for this teat. A quantity of 0.1 to 0.2 ml. 
of 1:1,000 dilution of old tuberculin was Injected lntra- 
dermslly on the left thigh. Results were recorded one to 
three days after inoculation. A high concentration of old 
tuberculin was used In order to provoke a specific focal 
reaction In tuberculous guinea pigs with characteristic
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change of blood picture and to decrease the possibility of 
false negative results.

2. Blood Picture Study,

Blood samples were taken by cardiac puncture on© 
to five days after tuberculin Injection. The Levy Hemacytometer 
(Improved Moub&uer Single Ruling) counting chamber (manufact
ured by Arthur B. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) was 
used to count the number of erythocytcs and leucocytes* In 
the preparation of blood smears for leucocyte differential 
count, Wright1s stain was used. In the estimation of hemo-

o'*-glob in value Ealllge* a haemometer was used through,! the study.

F. The Evaluation of Infeetlon Index.

Since the animals might have died of diseases other 
than tuberculosis during the observation period and sine© at 
autopsy or necropsy the carcasses exhibited various degrees 
of tuberculosis foci, a modification of Feldman’s method for 
schematic and numerical recording of tuberculous lesions was 
adopted as shown in figure 1 and Table III.
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Fig* X Kay of Symbols for 
Recording Tuberculous Lesions.

Animal number-^
Modular tubor- 
etilooie of lung
Severe diffusa ̂  
involvement of N >
liver
Sporadic tubercles 
at the parietal 
layer of peritoneum
Involvement of ^
mesenteric lymph nodes and visceral 
layer of peritoneum 
attached to gastro- 
intestional tract

- -No.

m

/Involvement of tlstis
/

Tuberculous involvement 
/of tracheobronchial lymph 

' nodes. Modular tuber- 
culosio of lung•

/ Nodular tuberculosis of
/ spleen.
^Severe tuberculous in- 
vo 1 vorn.cnt of parietal 
layer of peritoneum
Lesion at site of 
"challenge inoculation
Involvement of inguinal 
"lymph nod®

x  'Indicates the animal died 
\ ^Indicates the life dur

ation (days)

TABI*E III
Key for Evaluating Infection Index of Tuberculous Guinea 
Pigs by Macroscopieal and. Microscopical Method (.4 Modifi- 
ation of Feldman1a Table)
Extent & 
Character 
of X*@sions

Liver Spleen Peritoneum
X! Contagious 
Lymph Modes

Total valueTestis (or 
ovnry) Lungs of Infection 
& Trueheo- Index
bronchial 
lymph nodes

Progressive
Extensive 30 20 30 10 100
Moderate 20 20 20 7 67
Slight 10 10 10 3 33

Ret rovress ive
Pibrotic 3 3 3 1 10
Fibrotic & 
Calcified 2 2 2 0.7 6.7
Only Calci
fied 0.3 0 .3 0.3 0.1 1
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During necropsy or autopsy smears from liver and 
spleen were made to see if acid-fast mycobacteria were 
present whan no macroscopic tuberculous lesions were found.
In som© cases emulsified liver and spleen suspensions were 
transferred Into duplicate tubes of modified Dubos serum 
experimental liquid medium and Incubated at 37°c for three 
weeks in order to check negative results In smears. However, 
the animal inoculation test with the above-mentioned sus
pensions to detect the tubercle bacilli which might not 
constitute an inoculum big enough to Initiate growth in 
the previously mentioned medium was not carried out be
cause of the limitation of ttme.



XV Results and Discussion, 
set of Ultraviolet Radiation On The Vlability 

Of Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Ver. Homonle#
The irradiation time for the Initial test of the effect 

of ultraviolet radiation on the viability of Hyco-ueoterlum 
tuberculoaIs var. homonls strains H3? and HI 8207 was 
arbitrarily set up from five seconds to three hundred seconds 
as shown in the first column of Table IV* None of the tube® 
seeded with the organisms Irradiated for over ten seconds showed 
visible growth after six weeks incubation at 37°C• However,
In the case of five seconds irradiation the results were vari
able* One of the four tubes seeded with strain B37 showed 
visible growth after two weeks incubation at 57"C; while two 
of the four tube® seeded with strain Rl* 0207 showed heavy 
growth after two weeks incubation under the same conditions.

TABLE IV
Preliminary test of the effect of ultraviolet radiation 

on the viability of-Mycobacterium tuberculosis
var» homonla

Strain H57
Irradiation period (sec*) June July

21 28 o 12 X& 20
Control 0 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4

Experimental 5 0/4 0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/410 0/4 0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4

0 4/4 4/4 Rm ln 2>462074/4 4/4
5 0/4 2/4 2/4 2/4 2/4 2/4

10 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
Remark: Numerator * number of tubes a how In*t growthL-emoninptor s number of tubes Inoculated 

Irradiation over 10 seconds no growth
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The incinsistent results in the case of five seconds 
irradiation clearly indicated that the tubercle bacilli 
like other living usings have different suseeptibllifcy end 
resistance to ultraviolet radiation. This d 1fferenee is 
Indicated not only between, different strains ut also ©mong 
the individuals of the seme strain. furthermore, the same 
organism might have a variable degree of resistance and 
susceptibility at different stage In Its life cycle. An 
explanation for the variable results, may be attributed to 
the possibility that by chance the more resistant Individuals 
of the organisms were seeded together Into a tube and con
stitute i an Inoculum big enough to initiate growth In 
Pocliflei Lugos liquid me H u m  (as me nt toned in the leaflet of 
Dlfco fxperimental media for the rapid growth of iyc^hacteriom 
tuborcu los Is, a  small Inoculum of I Q - 7  mgm initiated growth 
within fifteen days In this medium). On the other hand, the 
tubes which showed no visible growth after six weeks incuba
tion at 57°C might have consist©-:, o f  some viable resistant 
Individuals of the organisms In the inocula but n°t numerous 
©nought- to initiate visible growth within six weeks at the 
given condition.

It should also be pointed out th&t the seeding inoculum 
In the negative tubes might have cons 1sted of © great number 
of viable individuals deprived only og their reproductive 
capacity and subsequently died naturally.

It Is the writer’s hypothesis that the pathogenic-ity of 
the organisms Is generally more delicate than its reproduc.tivltyj



re product Iv tty, more delicate then viability; and viability, 
more delicate than antigenicity. It la based on this prin
ciple that many attenuated organisms may 1 o&e their virulence 
without losing their capacity of reproduction. >lny organisms 
ms y lose t lid 1 r capacity n p re pr o d u c 11 o n a nd c y t o p 1 a a m Ic via
bility without losing their antigenicity. It Is also based on 
tula 8 8 318 idea that the writer did not use a guinea ulg inocula 
tion method to test the -lability of the Irradiate i org#*,nlsms• 
Guinea pigs are so extremely susceptible to the virulent 
tubercle bacilli that a smell number of the organism which 
might not be able to initiate growth In the ordinary glycero
ls ted lv. me* I® would cause the death o;. the uinee pipe in 
ratal tuberculosis, , -ut with the & arne or- anisms v ishle and 
attenuate:! It was assumed that no tuberculosis could be deve
loped. in the s a me animals and that the attenuated, viable or
ganisms might ce gradually pha&ocyt ised by the animal ciefens Ive 
mechanism. r,n the other hand, such attenuated organisms might 
grow well in the mod Idled tub os T-. me 11 urn provide:! that the 
Inoculum is over IQ*? mg. of the organisms.

A second experiment was carried out as recordud tn 
1 able V with the time range from one to ten seconds. It 
showed complete deprivation of reprodactivity4 viability as 
shown in those organisms which were Irradiated over ten 
seconds. dsfctlal destruction of the vitality of the organisms 
was demonstrated, in 3, 4, 5, 7, and. 9 seconds exposure. The 
fact that no visible growth was observe i in the tubes seeded 
with the organisms end irradiated for 6 and S seconds might



‘£ffi\%VQ%..& 4/4 4/4 v * 4/4 4/4 4/4
I- 4/ 4 */* 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4■T>t j 4/4 4/4 *l/4 4/4 4/4 V 43 0/4 # 4 3/4 3/4 2/4 5/4
4 0/4 3/4 r/t S/4 2/4 a/4
0 0/4 0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4a 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 e/4
? 0/4 0/4 0/4 1/4 1/4 1/48 0/ 4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4y 0/4 0/4 0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
10 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
11 v/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
IB 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
13 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
14 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
13 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4

Mgmski'''1 n*jr»r*f tor # of tutm i. .< n̂ ifu: rxo .th
.»anei in.* tar » taidbai* of: tobeb »<’OUe»vi , Jth ates emapea®3

omvx i motion teat-cm n m  tmrri&d out M th the tin#
traag© fta;i two to ton tfweosdta* la© roaulte w m m  Hated in Table If I*



G021x1 xmatioa test of ultraviolet radiation on t|e yaability 
of nyeobaeteriuti tuberculosis var, hoaaoAia stra in 1121

Irrdm period (sue*) Oct, 3* 48
Control 0 4/4
axperi nontax 2 4/4

3 0/4
4 0/4
5 0/4
6 0/4
7 0/4
8 0/4
9 0/4
10 0/4

10 1? 24 i. OV.

4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4
4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4
1/4 3/4 3/4 4/4 4/4
0/4 3/4 3/4 3/4 3/4
0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
0/4 5i/4 2/4 2/4 2/4
0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
0/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4

Hemarks ijunjerator « number of tubes showing growth
JG&oni nator ~ number of tubes seeded vd th organism sue pen si oa
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be due to th© even distribution of the resistant 
organIsms Into each of the four tubes of medium.*

The results recorded In Table VI, generally confirm 
the previous exper 1 ment ihnt partlal dest..ruction, of the 
organisms was manifested at 3 seconds irradiation and 
no visible growth was detected after 10 seconds exposure 
at the given conditions. however, it should be pointed 
out that a few especially resistant organisms might still 
have been alive for © certain length of time but could, 
not Initiate growth within six weeks at the given conditions.

Two of the 4 tubes seeded with organisms Irradiated 
for six seconds end one of each of the 4 tubes seeded with 
organisms Irradiated for seven, eight, and nine seconds 
respect 1 vely showed visible growth after 2 weeks Incubation 
at the given conditions. This Implied the possibility that 
some viable individuals of the organisms might exist In 
the inoeula irradiated for five seconds and that on the other 
hand the numb©r of the resistant, viable ones was no * big 
enough to Initiate visible growth at the giver. Conditions.

The devitalising time of the organisms of the same 
strain by ultraviolet radiation was much shorter than that 
reported by previous investigators• This difference? was 
probably due to the f 1. In thickness of the organism suspension. 
In the previous Investigators* experiments their film thickness 
was of a greater magnitude• As a result, the ultraviolet 
wave-lengths miget not have been able tA penetrate the depth 
of their organ Ism suspension. The distance of the exposure 
surface to the source of the ultraviolet light (;• nergy out-put
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0.02 milliwatts of 253 7^ par second) has been standardized et two
inches, Bo attempt has been mad® to measure? the energy absorption 
or the wavelength per square centimeter. It should ha pointed out 
that oj using art if1clal ultraviolet lamps emitting shorter wave
lengths such as the one used by bevlnson ©t ©1 (1944) end meking 
thinner fIlm-thickness of the organism suspensions, shorter periods 
than 1C seconds irradiation would be expectad to us enough to de
vitalize the organisms.
B * X aamur*1a a 11on fxper latent a

It was assumed that the range between the pathogeniclty 
and the antigenicity of M. tunereuloha var. homonls would be auffic 
lently wide to permit the use of ultraviolet wavelengths to slight- 
iy denature tubereulopmtelns, tuberculollpides, and tuberculocar- 
bohydratea* Some organisms tend to lose their virulence and/or 
theIr reproductivity and/or their viability without losing- their 
antigenic capacity of the tuberculoproteins (Koch, 1891, Firmer, 
1928 lines, 1929; Seibert, 1932; Heidelberger and Denzel, 1934), 
phosphatide fractions of the tuberculollpides (Beyer, 1912, Bouet 
and tiegre, 1923} or the tubereulocarbohydrates• The tuberculocar- 
bohydrate fraction alone is not antigenic. Judging from their 
capacity to give a precipitin reaction in vlt.ro with tuberculous 
serum at a dilution as high as It6,400,000 (Laidlow and Dudley, 
1925; Heidelberger and Denzel, 1932), It is obvious that they 
play an important role in the process of antibody-stimulation 
during the development of acquired resistance of the host to the 
tubercle bacilli (Rich, 1944).
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It was speculated that by exposing the tubercle bacilli 
at the conditions as mentioned In the section of "Materials and 
Methods" for tan seconds, the linkage of the tube r cn 1 o c strbo hyd r a fees 
with some unknown protein fractions would not he broken• It was 
also hoped that the & m m  bacilli might lose their pathogenic 
properties after five seconds irradiation while they were still 
viable• Therefore, two kinds of experimental tuberculosis vaccine 
wore prepared by exposing to ultraviolet radiation for five and 
ten seconds respectively* The immunization effective 
against virulent human tubercle bacilli in guinea pigs with those 
two 'kinds of vaccine is shown in the following diit-m;

1# The change in body weight; The data In Table ¥11 
showed th© gradual Increase In body weight of th© experimental 
animals vaccinated with the tubercle bacilli Irradiated for five 
seconds with the exception of the first week after vaccination 
and during th© third week following the challenging dose*

It was assumed, that crowding wou\d have a harmful 
effect on the general health of th© experimental animals but 
would not influence th© immunization response to an appreciable 
extent* The data in Tables V1X1,X11, and Figure 8 indicated that 
this was th© case*

The data collected In Tables IX and X showed a general 
tendency of decreasing body weight In the group of control 
animals except Bos* 505, 506, and 507* The infection Index and 

blood picture of these throe controls as appeared in Table*
XIV, XV, and Figure 13 showed severe miliary tuberculosis• It 
clearly indicates that body weight change can not he relied upon as 
the sole criterion in evaluating the potency of preventive
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or therapeutic agents• The body weight Is mainly controlled
by the hormones secreted by the hypophysis , thyroid, adrenal, 
and Langerh&n Island cells, provided of course, that feeding 
conditions and digestive system of the animal are normal* The 
fever caused by some fractions of the tuberculoproteins would, 
of course, consume the body weight of th© patient* But there 
are other complicating factors compensating and regulating the 
mechanism of metabolic rate, subsequently influencing the body 
weight of the animals.

The data collected lu Table X showed the gradual de
clining of the tody weights of the control guinea pigs Inoculated 
with organism unde r-1rrad1a ted. Thile the surviving male, Ho.402 
and female Ho* 409 showed a slight increase in their body weight, 
but they still exhibited numerous progressive tuberculous lesions* 

Table XI showed the increase of body weight In the male 
animals and the decrease of body weights of the females which had 
been Inoculated with c?ver-Irrad 1 ated organisms (20 seconds^. In 
view of the lower Infection index and lowor mortality rate for the 
male than the female in this control group It was assumed that the 
over-lrr^dlnted organisms Induced a higher degree of partial 
Immunity to the male than to the female. The reason for this 
difference be tween the sexes remained unexplained•

Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 show the body weight change
of each of the vaccinated and control groups respectively. Figure

tk>
7  shows the comparison of body weight change among various groups 
as a whole* Figure 8 shows the comparison of the final gain or 
loss of body veight among the various groups#
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2 • Tuberculin Sensitivity
As indicated in Table Xll, three guinea pigs in each of 

the experimental groups showed tuberculin sensitivity reaction*
Of th© control guinea piga which survived, two of them in the 
over-irradiated group and one of them in each of the non-irradiated 
(Ho *73) and under-irradiated (Ho* 409) groups manifested no tuber
culin sensitivity reaction. However, the tuberculin-negative 
guinea pigs Nos• 75 and 409 were emaciated and feeble by the time 
of tuberculin test and exhibited severe tuberculous lesions at 
necropsy. The blood picture of these animals showed character
istic features of fatal tuberculosis.

In all of the tuberculin-positive guinea pigs in the 
experimental groups, a few epithelioid and lymphocyte infiltration 
tubercles could be found in son© of th© organs, such as the liver, 
spleen, peritoneum, and testicles. While in the control groups, 
with a few exceptions in the group Inoculated with over-irradiated 
organisms, almost all of the tuberculin-positive guinea pigs 
manifested sever© miliary tuberculosis*

Neither visible tuberculous lesions nor tuberculosis 
symptoms could be found in any of the tuberculin-negative 
guinea pigs with th© exception of Nos .75 and 409 as mentioned 
above.

5» Blood Picture
As shown In Table Xll the average hemoglobin value &£& 

blood cells count of th© experimental groups were 15.8 gms/100 ml. 
blood for the group Inoculated with the organisms irradiated 
for five seconds and 15.2 gms/luQ m l . blood for the other group.
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The erythrocyte count was higher in the former group than the 
latter* Some of the experimental guinea pigs showed & slight 
Increase In their leucocyte count• In the same group, the hemo
globin value and erythrocyte counts of the male wore generally 
higher than that of the female• The leucocyte differential 
count was within the normal range for most of the experimental 
guinea pigs with the exception of the seven shown in Table Xlll• 
The abnormally high lymphocyte count and low monocytic-lympho
cytic Index Indicated regressive tuberculosis* At necropsy, a 
few hard tubercles were found In one or two of the pmdlleeted 
organs of the guinea pigs with the exception of Ho. 201 in 
which case no tubercle was noted* The higher count of segmented 
neutrophils and stabs in Ho*201 guinea pig when compared with the 
rest (except Ho*210) Indicate?that its blood picture was shifted 
toward the normal status*

The control groups Inoculated with non-irradlated and 
under-irradiated organisms generally showed a decrease of hemo
globin value and blood cells count with the exception of Mo*409 
wh or© an increase of leucocyte count was recorded* In the 
remainder of the control group inoculated with over-irradiated 
organisms, the hemoglobin value and blood cells count were about 
normal * (See Table XIV). However, the leucocyte differential 
count in all of the surviving guinea pigs showed a marked, in
crease in young lymphocytes as shown in Tavle XV. Ho increase 
was noted In Ho* 73 or 409. This phenomenon indicated the 
retrogressive tendency of the chronic tuberculosis with rather 
optimistic prognosis.
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Nos. 73 and 409 showed s marked wahift to left*1 of lymphocytes 
and an Increase of monocytes with the monocyt iclymphocy tic 
index 1.23 and 6.6 respectively.

As mentioned previously, these two guinea pigs were par
ticularly emaciated and. feeble by the time of necropsy.

4. Tuberculous Lesions and Infection Index
To terminate the experiment all of the surviving guinea 

pigs war® killed. This sacrificing of animals was done 62-66 
days following the first Inoculation of the organisms. The 
animals were killed by removing 10 to 21 mis. of blood by 
cardiac puncture. Any visible tubercles observed were recorded 
In a schematic picture. Among the twenty-four experimental guinea 
pigs, six of them exhibited a few tubercles In either one &£ two 
of the predilection organs. The guinea pigs hon• 209, 302, and 
204 died the fifteenth, nineteenth, and fifty-eighth day res
pectively after Inoculation with the organism. To visible 
tuberculous lesions were found* Acid-fast bacilli were found 
In the smears from the liver of ho. 209 but not that of ?*os» 302 
and 204. However, acid-fast baellll were recovered in the Modified 
huhob liquid medium by seedlng the suspensions o.; macerated liver 
and spleen of >o. 302.

At the necropsy of guinea pig Wo. 207, no visible patho
logical signs were manifested mecroscopically. However, soma 
smell areas of lymphocytic infiltration were detected by histologi
cal examination (Figure 9). The few tubercles seen in the liver 
and spleen were found, later on, to be of epithelold type with 
many Lenghens giant cells (figures 10 and 11). Severe hemorrhagic 
areas and cloudy degeneration of the apreastoge ni c cells were 
observed in
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on© of the tuberculous testicles (Figure 12)*

Hi© data of the infection index calculated and recorded 
in Taolea Xll a&d Xlll was based on macroscopic and microscopic 
findings* Then® results are graphically presented in Figure 17.

At time of autopsy or necropsy* all of the control 
guinea pigs inoculated with non-irradlated and under-irradiated 
organisms exhibited soft, conglomerate tubercles in the liver* 
spleen, peritoneum, lungs, their adjacent lumph nodes and 
testicles with the exception or IIo.402. Xa this animal, no 
visible tubercles were fo\md in the peritoneum, testes, liver 
or lungs* (Figure 13,13a, and 13b). However, a few small epithelioid 
tubercles wore found in the microscopically clean lungs and liver
(Figures 14 and 15)

In the control group inoculated, with over-irradiated
organisms, guinea pigs Bo. 102 and 108 exhibited no visible 
tubercles. The infection index (Table XIV) was much lower 
than that of the other control groups (See Figure17)• This 
fact would seem to indicate that the over-irradiated organisms 
retained some remnants of the antigenicity which gave complete 
protection, to these two guinea pigs and partial protection to 
most of the males•
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Figure 8Schematic presentatTonoF gross tuberculous lesions 
at necropsy or autopsy 
Vaccinated guinea pig®
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Figure 15
Schematic presentation of gross tuberculous larsions 

at necropsy or autopsy 
Control animals 

l * n Tf anisms non-I r r a c 1 a ted

1 eraale
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of tuberculosis {rh °to grnph)

Hot® i&e tubercle® on Xun&s, 11 ?@rt spleen, un& intesllno(r art of 
t&e liver end spleen has been neiaoved to rank© tissue sections 
and suspensions)*
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ZlCE2S.ja.Liver and epic on of control Guinea pig died erf tuberculos Is
(photograph)

| METRIC,[SYSTEM ^ 4,! T . 5] , 71 8 91 l0l111111111111 ITTtni rtTTTTilTf! 11111 i 1 i ! 11 tiin rtim rrh iT i iinTltrriTTTTtTTTllit rm i h i

Not* the oonglanex̂ ate oomkuo tuber el es( part of the liver and oplaoa 
ha© been xwaovod for preparing tl ??aue sections ®ml suspensions)
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ZliEBt idUmfi(guinea pig Biotomlorograph
(low pcwer)

Kota the progressive epithelioid tubercules and the n&©:rophfsges 
in the aia? ease
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Figure 16
Schematic presentation of gross tuberculous lesions atnecropsy sutdpsy

Control animals 
3.Organisms over-lrradlated (20 seconds)
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5. Mortality rate
The higher mortality rat© in the control group 

Inoculated with under-irradiated organisms then that with 
non-irradiated organisms might b© due to the fact that the 
u nd er1rr ad 1a tea organisms, after being stimulated by the 
ultraviolet radiation without being harmfully affected, 
multiplied more rapidly than the non-irradiated organisms* 
Consequently, they killed the guinea pigs quicker than 
the non-irradiated ones did (Table XVl).

The difference of the mortality rate among the 
various groups and between the different sexes is graphically 
presented in Figure 18.



TABLE X V I

Hort silty
Experimental No. of g. pigs died of T,b . Mortality

_No. of g. pigs Inoculated rate (^)
I. Vac. with organisms Male 0/6 0

irrsd. for 5 sec* Female 0/6 0
II. Vac. with organisms Male 0/6 0

irrpd. for 10 sec. Female 0/6 0Total 0/12 0
Control

I. 1Organisms non-irrad. Subcutan. 1/S S3.3
Intreperit. 2/3 66 • 7
Total 3/6 50.0

I i . Organisms under-Irrad . Male 6/7 85.7
(2 sec.) Female 4/5 eo.o

Total 10/12 82.8
III. organisms over-irrad. Male 0/6 0(20 sec. ) Female S/6 50

Total 3/11 27.3

Remark: The guinea pigs died of diseases other than tuberculosis
were excluded.
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C* Subtilin Treatment

1. The body weight changes
The data for body weight change In the first 

experiment are recorded in Table XVII and graphically 
presented in Figure 19* They show the gradual increase 
in body weight following the administration of subtilin 
with the total average final gaining of twenty-nine 
grams for group I and seventy-eight grams for group II*



Table m i
CttSBOS 0£ BODY WSIGHT (m.) OF TBBBaCUUiUS GUDEA PIGS T.a'TBD ,.TC3 SggmJH

fins* KXPffiEJM

Guinoa Pig No* Fob*23 28
Group L
501 455 431
502 468 448
Average weight 462 440
Group 11
503 473 463
504 402 485
Average weight 483 474
Group 111 {control}
505 &m table 11
506 n ft »
507 n » n

Her* 7 14 16 23 30 Apr* 6
385 324 507 354 437 465
406 361 308 348 404 459
396 342 308 351 421 462
419 370 328 383 435 451
470 406 349 421 491 542
445 388 339 402 463 497

13 20 2? Final difference
necropsy on April 11 w*.-. 10
468 482 516 48
468 482 516 29
473 496 528 55
556 564 592 100
515 540 560 78

-aM



The data of body weight changes In the second experiment 
(Table XV111,Figure 20) showed a general tendency for weight loss 
with the exception of group 1 where a slight increase In weight 
was indicated.

A review of the average final difference in the body weight 
among the various groups of guinea pigs (Figure 21) revealed the 
fact that the dosage of 30 mg. (or 600 units) and 20 mg. (or 400 
units) of the partially purified subtllln administered through the 
Interperitoneal route twice a week was slightly toxic to the exper
imental guinea pigs employed.

2. Tuberculin test:
Tuberculin tests on the surviving guinea pigs treated with aub- 

tilin two to five days before necropsy manifested positive sensitivity 
reaction with the exception In animal Ho.34 where no reaction was 
observed. Guinea pig No.34 exhibited a feeble and emaciated appear
ance.

Leucocytes Differential Counts
As shown In Table XIX, the monocytic-lymphocytic Index of all the 

survived guinea pigs was much higher than the normal figure with 
the exception of Nos. 501,502f22,and42• The high figure of the mono
cytic-lymphocytic index generally Indicated a grave prognosis.
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TABLE XVIII

Change of Body WeIght (Gm.) of Tuberculous Guinea Pigs
Trested with Subtilin Second Experiment

Guinea Pig NO,
Weekly dose (20 mg. ) March April 1 In®!Group 1 21 28 4 11 18 25 Lift,

Number 11 466 413 424 477 419 496 / 3012 423 402 440 465 471 485 / 6215 425 596 502 434 447 465 / 3014 495 407 494 485 49 6 498 / 315 408 359 472 419 417 406 -  2Average Wt. 445 395 4 66 456 462 470 /  27
Weekly dose (40 mg. )Group II
Number 21 496 413 489 479 484 502 / 622 454 392 432 477 479 493 / 5923 409 396 457 430 - / 2124 463 421 459 408 358 — /10525 425 334 343 368 359 — - 66Average Wt, 445 592 436 432 420 498 - 17
Group III No. 31 458 423 460 354 331 -12732 479 437 461 - - - 1833 483 425 436 420 398 343 - 4034 491 463 504 492 423 374 - 1735 402 338 351 421 360 * - 42Average Wt, 463 417 442 422 378 558 - 48
Group IV

Ko. 41 450 408 440 451 467 454 / 442 474 431 478 505 494 463 - 1143 493 420 •» • — .. - 7344 482 421 446 - — - - 3645 431 419 481 504 460 424 - 7Average Wt, 466 420 461 487 474 447 - 25
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4. Tuberculous JueaIons end Infection Index 
The visible tubercle® observed at autopsy or necropsy in the 
guinea pig® were schematically recorded In Figures 22 and 23.
In the control guinea pigs numerous conglomerate caseous tubercles 
were unroistakingly found In peritoneum, liver, ®|3e©n, lungs, test
icles and their adjacent lymph node®, (aee Figure 24) without 
exception.

In the experimental guinea pigs the tuberculous lesions 
were generally less extensive than those of the control ones* It 
was especially so In the abdominal organs* So peritoneal tubercles 
were observed in any of the experimental guinea pigs for the first 
experiment* However, In the second experiment there was one guinea pli 
in Group 1, three In Group 11, and four in Group 111 developed 
peritoneal tubercles. The higher percentage of guinea pigs In Group 
111 developing peritoneal tuberculous lesions might foe attributed 
to the toxic effect of the over-dosage, which Invalidated the defense 
mechanism of the host and subsequently counteracted the value of 
subtilin*
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33latHMi&tlo presc'fatstioEeF’̂gross 4ubereuXou« XmBi.mm 
in guinea pi®® at mm®ro '®r ot autopsy 

it’htllln trc *t*n- rt Second #3r>eri?*tent
XI 13 13 14 15

28 32
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Eiaasst M
guinea Pig So* 43 

Plod of Tuberculosis

Soto particularly the tuberclea on the parlettl layer of peritoneum
under abdominal suaelea and on the visceral layer attached to the Inteatinea.
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The histological studies showed progressive epitheloid 
tuberculous foci in all of the organs Involved. The liver and 
spleen were especially damaged (Figure 25). Macroscopically, no 
visible tubercles were seen in kidney and adrenal. The histolog
ical studies (Figures 26,27, and 28) nullified the prevalent con
ception that the kidneys are rarely affected. However, the kidney 
of }io0 501 guinea pig treated with subtil in, neither tubercles, 
hemorrhage, nor hyperemia was observed (Figure 29). It Indicated 
at least that the dosage of subtllin given as shown in second 
column of Table 11 exerted no harmful effect or Irritation upon the 
kidneys of the recipient.

Up to this point, the tuberculous lesions have not as yet 
been found in the pancreas. In a case of severe miliary tuberculos
is, the tubular cells and Langerhen Island cells of the pancreas 
remained unharmed (Figure 30).

N either calcified nor fibrotlc foci was observed in 
these tissue sections.



36

Figure 25
Spleen(guinea pig No*507) Photomicrograph

(low power)

N ote the L m  ghane giant cells
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Figure 26
Tidztey (Gulzoa pic >ro«41) Photomicrograph

(low power)

Note the epithelioid tubercle© in die cortex



Fttfure 27
Kidney(guinea pig Uo#'TO6) Photomicrograph 
_  (Low Dower)

88

"Wote the damage area and extensive hemorrhage
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Figure 28
Adrenal(guinea pig No.42) Photomicrograph 

(low power^

k* %£«&$$&•

Not© the necrotic area «?nd the degenerating glen
dular cells
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PIpure 29

Kidney (guinea pig~ No. S’oXT Photomicrograph 
_______  tlow power)

psfcholopleal modification w©s°"serve^*
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Figure 30
Pancreas{guinea pig No.507) Photomicrograph

Mot© the tubular cells ana Langerhan Island cells
or© still Intact(This guinea pig died of miliary 

tuberculosis)



The infection index of th® experimentally Induced tuber
culous gains® pigs for th® first experiment (Table XX end Plgure31) 
showed an appreciable decreese. For the second experiment, the 
date war© recorded In Table XXI and graphically presented In Figure 
32. The difference In Infection indices among the various groups 
Indicated the fact that this new anltblotie did show partial suppress
ive effect of the experimentally Induced tuberculosis In guinea pigs# 
Th© maximum dosage for this partially purified subtilIn seemed to be 
about 10 mg or 200 units under this particular conditlon.lt should 
be pointed out that with a more purified form of subtilln used in 
order to avoid the undesirable toxic slde-effect of the Impurities, 
a bigger dosage with higher units of subtilln might be administered 
without causing loss of body weight or toxic effect to the host. 
Consequently, a higher suppressive value of this new antibiotic 
against tuberculous guinea pips could be expected. Moreover, by 
increasing the frequency of medicament of this antibiotic and by 
Improving the administration route, e.f•, through intravenous 
Injection, better results comparable with streptomycin might be 
expected.

The fact that no calcified or flbrotic foci were found 
in these subtllin-treeted guinea pigs greatly counteracted th© 
value of this new antibiotic to be a ehemotheropeutic agent to 
tuberculous guinea pigs.
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tabib XX

Xaf ©ctl on Index
First a:

Gfeln.ee Pig Bo* Infection Index
Experimental (5 mg*) 501 * • * « • • * * • * « • * • •  50

502 * * . . ...........* . • . . 99
Average * • • • * • • • • * * • • * • • * • • • • * • •  65
Experimental (10 mg*) 505 • • • • • • « • • • • • • • •  40

504 •• • * * « « * * • • • • * *  75
Averag© 58
Control 505 • • • * * • • * • « • * * » •  100

506 . * *  ...................  100
507 ..........................  100

iTOra@@ .......  « « • • * «   ..............   100

®able yxi
Infection index 

Second
Guinea Pig Bo* Infection Index
Ikro oriental {weakly doses SO mg*

or 400 units) 11 • • • • • • • •  10
12   25
IS ............. 12
14 * * * * * * * *  10
15 . . * . . * . .  40

Average • • • • • • • * • « • « • * • • • » • • • * • *  19
Experimental {weekly doaer 40 mg*

or 800 units) SI  * * * 100
22   10
23 . . * • * * ♦ *  70
24   100
25 * * * * * * * *  70

Average • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « *  70
Experimental (weekly doses 60 rug*

or 1,200 units) 51 • * • • • • • •  83
32 * . . . . . * .  56
33   66
54 . . • * * • • •  90
55 • * * * • • • *  100

Average • • * * * • • • • • • • • « « • * • • * • • • •  79
Control 41 • • • • * • • •  100

m  . . * .......  ioo
43    100
44 . * • • • • * •  100
45 • * * * • * • *  100

Average • • • • • « • • • • • • • • * • • • * • * • • •  100
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5. Longevity of Life Duration and Mortality Rate 
The significance of the longevity of life duration among the exper
imental and control guinea pigs is best seen in Figure 33* The mort
ality rate for the subtilin-treated and control groups is graphically 
presented In Figure 34# Since the number of guinea pigs used for 
each group was not big enough to diminish th© errors arising from th© 
individual difference of susceptibility and resistance, the data of 
mortality rat© were of little value*
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1 CONCLUSION

Guinea pigs vaccinated with Mycobacterium tuberculosis
vas homonla strain H57 which was previously Irradiated by ultra
violet light for five and ten seconds survived a challenging dose 
of two milligrams of virulent organisms when Injected intreperlton- 
©ally. When autopeied or neernpsled, most of the vaccinated guinea 
pigs exhibited no visible tuberculous lesions. The controls invari
ably developed a miliary tuberculosis with 8 short Ilf# duration and 
high mortality* The aforementioned results give evidence of the 
potency of the vaccine used. The data collected in these studies 
also pointed out that the pathogenicity of the M. tuberculosis var* 
homonis strain H 37 is more delicate than its r©productivity and 
viability; and that its reproductivity and viability, more delicate 
than its antigenicity. This principle might b© generally applied 
not only to the other strains of tubercle bacilli but also to many 
other species. It is based on this same principle that many pathogenic 
organisms might- loss© their virulence wl thout losing their capacity 
of reproduction and cytoplasmic metabolism. Their reproductivity 
and viability might be lost without losing their specific antigenic 
properties.

It is speculated that by measuring the oxygen consumption 
and carbon dioxide production, one might prove the principle that 
the organisms might lose their capacity of reproduction but still 
retain their capacity of cytoplasmic metabolism.
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ha pointed oUt by teelion (1946), sufficient evidence h m  
accumulated. to Indicate that B.C.G. variety can not be regarded as a 
"fixed virusn, but Is susceptible like all other organisms of under
going variation in one or more directions* Consequently., its viru
lence may be regained* On the other hand, it seems possible that 
its antigenic properties might gradually be lost due to mutation 
to such ©n extent that no more significant preventive value can be 
demonstrated. Theoretically, the pathogens generally have their own 
specific antigens besides the group antigenic properties among
different strains of the same species as well es among species of

b o
the same genus* Therefore, it would /the beat Idea to prevent the 
disease by a vaccine prepared frora that particular strain causing 
the disease, however, it s ould be pointed out that before this 
type of tuberculosis vaccine can be used for human beings, further 
studies should be mad,® on the standardization of the amount of 
energy absorption of various wavelengths In ultraviolet region required 
to destroy the pathogenicity and r©productivity of various virulent 
strains of human and bovine tubercle bacilli. The difference of 
immunization response between guinea .pigs and human beings should 
also be determined*

The chemotheropeutlc value of the new antibiotic, subtilIn, 
against experimentally induced tuberculosis in guinea pigs is 
inconclusive. The data collected In these studies Indicated partial 
suppression of no important significance. However, it should be 
pointed out that by Increasing the frequency of medicament, higher 
units of dosage using the more purified form of the antibiotic,
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and Improving the administration route, a higher suppressive effect 
could be expected.
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VI SUMMARY

1. A potent tuberculosis vaccine was developed 
by ultraviolet radiation.

2. Guinea pigs vaccinated with this type of 
tuberculosis vaccine survived a challenge dose of two tag. 
of virulent human tubercle bacilli strain H 57. At 
necropsy, no tuberculous lesions were found In most of 
the guinea pigs previously vaccinated. The control ones 
invariably developed miliary tuberculosis with short life 
duration and high mortality.

3. The human tubercle bacilli H 37 Irradiated 
for two seconds, killed the guinea pigs faster than the 
non-irradiated bacilli. Those irradiated for twenty 
seconds under the same conditions gave a partial protection 
to the guinea pigs against the same challenge dose as 
mentioned above• Organisms Irradiated for five and ten 
seconds under the same conditions exhibited a tremendous 
preventive potency.

4. The results of chemotherapeutic value of 
subtilin against experimentally induced tuberculosis In 
guinea pigs were inconclusive. The partial suppressive 
effect of this antibiotic against experimentally induced 
tuberculosis as appeared in these experiments encourages 
further studies of this new antibiotic against tuberculosis.
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